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Two Cents a Mile on All Passcnjjcr Roads Ladies' Uomc Journal New Spring Book
EXCESS of ordera and a fire In tha printing plant haa seriausly Impeded

in Nebraska receipts of our repeated ordera for thin Brent hook-ar- t production. A big ship-me- nt

Thursday Insure a prompt filling of ell orders.
The hill I now a law and In full operation to and from all points In ths BOOK COSTS TOO TIT TB CEITTff.

stute of Kohranko. It's a saving to vpu of S3 H per cent. If you'll come to It Contain! Conpon Oood for a lOo Pattern p to fun lit.
OMAHA, Til MAIIIT TOWK, and buy your spring and tummiir needs at this Aprl style Book rre for the Asking
great st"re, there s no telling how much more youll nave on your purchase. Pattern Booth Barney Entrance.

SoLturday-Childr- en s Day-- in Children's Ready- -

yJtjVQ WELCOME TO ALL THE LITTLE LADIES
137
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GLOVES
Bnjr Yonr Gloves
Where Vou Got

A FIT.
We will not let a pair

of Gloves go oat of
. our store 111 fitting

Have u fit yon to a
pair.

Ladles' Kid
gloves, pair, fl.OO,
11.25, 1.50 and

$2.00
Gloves, pair

S2.50
Moequetalre

Gloves, pair
$3.25

Mosquetalre
. Gloves, pair

3,;;$3.75.pT
--4 I Doable' I

Green

Stomps
- Saturday,

km
1L&&JJ

Saturday we place on sale sample coats that were recently
purchased at a great discount

45 Covert Jackets, nicely tailored and strapped, each at
58 fancy mixture, broken plaids and pin and stripes, each, $1.95
29 extra Coverts and Plaid?, handsomely strapped and tailor-

ed, each, at . $2.9o

First Showing
Beautiful Dresses, for

Little Ones

Made of Scotch
finc-ha- with tucked

lawn guimpes, colors,
checks. early showing

Lawn Dresses, trimmed dainty em-

broidery laoe, from $1.19, $1.48,

$i;98 $2.98

PKKFKCT

Mousquetalre

ki?ftVJ

Trading

$2.50
checks

fancy

plain plaid

HANDKERCHIEFS

values,

HOSIERY
Fast

17c
for I2cir7,
extra- -

Bicycle 17c

S:...12c
Ladies' Imported

split foot,
35c value TUS
for . Mi...Jt

Stork Supplies fStork
Room yy

Evcrylhino Jv
floor

Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs,

Ladies'
Handkerchiefs, value,

Ladies'
Hose,
value,

Boys' heavy
Hose,

Hose,

Vollmer Clothinn Closing Out
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CIIIliDHEN'8 SPRING OVEKOOAT8 OB BAIN

CX)ATS AT HALF PRICE , ' .

Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Choice of Any Black or Bine Serge Suit
., In the Department Brokaw Bros.', Hirsh, & Co.'s, and

Kohn Bros.' Union Label, worth and sold up to $35, now at $16..00,
$12.60, $10.00, $7.60 and $5.00

. Dutchess and Sweet, Orr & Co.'s Trousers Are have a lot of odd trous--
sers out of suits, worth up to $6 a pair, - -- lose, pair at 82.50

Men's $1.50 Cotton Union Suits for 75
Men's SI and 75c French Balbrlggan Shuts and Drawers, Bon Bon '

at 50
Men's Odds and End In Shirts and Drawers for 50
Men's $1 and 75c ShirU for .' 3f)
Men's Hats, spring styles save 50c on any hat you buy In the depart-

ment. Ask the Hat Man.

ONE MORE

Etorjr cf Eow Oreiahton Will lontcst Wai
Settled Blown to Fieeei

JUDGES AND KELLER DO IT

rroaesiet the Yarn Absurd as Well
V False, sal Usgk Over

. Their Alleged Mania,
cent Pay.

of

"Referring to the article m the World-lleral- d

last evening regarding an alleged
compromise' for 8240.000 In ths Cretghton

.will contest, we desire to say on behalf of
our clients that the article la misleading,
It carries the impression that the sum of
8210,000 has been paid to and received by
our clients, when the fact Is that not a
dollar, has been either paid to or received
by them, and nothing whatever is to be
paid to or received by them.-ezoep- t upon1
certain conditions, depending upon the ulti-
mate findings' of the courts as to the force
and effect and correct of the
will. I'nder certain conditions nothing
whatever is to be paid to, them under this
arrangement. Under other conditions a
aum of money Is to be paid by certain of
the institutions and corporations who are
beneficiaries and legatees under the will."

The above statement was made by Judge
Eleaxer Wakeley, Judge O. W. Doane and
Attorney Charles B. Keller, attorneys for
seVn of the unremembered relatives of
Count Crelghton. It was in denial of a
story In the World-Heral- d to the effect that
Mrs. Shelby and the six member of the
AlcCreary family had agreed not to contest

'.put will of the late Count Juhn A. Crelgh-lu- a

la consideration ot the payment of
0.0uo' to them by the charitable Institu-

tions remembered by the count.
False la Kvery Partloalar.

The attorneys branded the story as false
In every particular. It Is true as was
stated In The Be Tuesday evening that
,the count's will la to be probated Batur-- .
Bay without any opposition. The story of
a "bitter contest" printed by th World-Hera- ld

Wednesday la untrue. The matter
of payment of money to - unrememberod
hMrs depends, however, entirely upon tbo
construction placed on the thirteenth claiyw
of the will, whK-- Is ambiguous. Coder one
construction of this clause the unnamed
relatives will reoelve nothing whatever.
Vn-d.s- c another construction they might
receive a sum ot money the amount ot
wltlch depends vpun the sue cf the estate.

Th artlol stated that the tMO.OOO would.
Under on construction of the thirteenth
auJLu, ue iutf;x U Lb batura of,

in

Second iS?

8V3c for .... '.

Prawn Work
8MiC f

for

Black

Co.'s Sale

Wickwlre

"present" or an advance payment on a
much larger sum to be paid to the seven
heirs. As a matter of fact it Is said by
those who know the most favorable con-
struction of the will would give these
seven relatives leas than the sum stated In
the artlole.

The story went so far as to state that
the attorneys had received 812,000 each tor
their services which, it was pointed out,
had taken leas than a week. The attorneys
are divided between Indignation at the
false allegation and amusement at the ab-
surdity, ot the statement. Judge Wakeley
and Judge Doane met In the office of C. B.
Keller Friday morning.

"Well, have you got your $12,000 yetT"
asked Judge Doane.

Judge Wakeley felt around In his pockets
for a moment.

"No," he said In his droll way, "I had
It last night. Put It In my pants pocket
when I went to bed. I laid my pants over
a chair by th window and I think a
burglar must have taken th money."

Judge Doane laughed at tha quiet Joking
of his venerable colleague. Judge Wakeley
looked at him sternly.

"I i suppose you've gone and speut all
yours already," he said.

Judge Doane, however, was nonoot.imlttal
aa to what disposition he bad made of his
share of the enormous feea. Judge Wake-
ley remarked he was going to put the police
on the track of th burglar who had taken
his H2.000.

BASSETTS GET BACK IN COURT

Motion Enjoin' Fai from Get
ting Other rktldra t

'
, B Arsjaed.

The Baseett case will com up before
Judge Redlck Saturday morning again
when th attorneys for th plaintiff and
defendant In th recent divorce case will
argue ' a motion made by Mrs. Bassett's
attorney Irving F. Baxter, for an Injunc-
tion to prevent Mr. Barsett from attempt-
ing to get possession of the two children
now with Mrs. Bassett's relatives, one In
Denver and th other la Indian Territory.

Attorney John F. Stout, for Mr. Bassett,
holds that this court has no power to
grant such an order, attempting to bind
the courts of other states. If the order is
made enjoining Mr. Bassett, Mr. Stout will
Insist upon its Including Mrs. Bassett In
Its provisions.

l

Chester Bassett, the boy
whom the court gave to Mr. Bassett, is
now living with his father In Washington.
Mrs. Bassett receives a 'letter from him
every other day and he declares his inten
tlon of returning to her when he shall at
tain the age of 14 years, at which age the
law permits him to chooa his own guar--

subjects,

stamps with boy'up from ;.
SPECIAL 15 styles NEW OXFORDS FOR

SPRING, $3 quality, patent colt and gun- -

4
;

) sizes- - 6: 7
and 12, va!
ues, pair

metal calf,
light and

W. L $3.50 Dress
Men's work shoes for Menj

Shoes,

35c; dauber,
brush and polish, for

Regular 65c Oalvanlied Wash Tub;
special, at 49o

Regular 75c Oalvanlied Wash Tub;
special, at S9o

Regular 89c Galvanised Wash Tub;
special, at 69o

Regular 11.86 Galvanised Wash
Tub; special, at &Bo

Wilson's Cone Shape Bread
Toaster aSo

And Twenty Green Tradlns; Stamps.
Carpet and Bof Beaters, lao and 10c

And Ten Green Trading (Stamps.

YEAR OF EXCHANGE

Third Annual Eeport Shows Grain Interests
is Omaha Flonrithing;.

TOTAL RECEIPTS OVER FORTY MILLIONS

Gat City is Pressing Forward as
On of th Great Primary

Markets of th
World.

Th third annual report of th Omaha
Grain exchange for 1906. which is now In
th hands of the printers and which will
be Issued within a few day, shows a re-

markably flourishing condition
during the last year under the direction of
President Wattles and Secretary McVann.
President Wattles, in his report charac-
terised It as th most prosperous year since
the birth of the exchange and commends
the work accomplished by the secretary
and Ms entire force of employes.

A large profit Is shown by the treasurer's
report, r.ot withstanding the operating ex-
penses were materially increased by reason
of a thorough reorganisation ot the

and weighing departments under
the Initiative of the new grain inspector,
George B. PoweU.

In th report of Secretary McVann, who
was elected May 1, 1906, to succeed A. H.
Merchant, it is said the Increase In re
ceipts during 1908 were greatly larger than
thoae of the preceding year, being of a
healthy and natural growth, which, if
maintained, will soon make Omaha tha sec-

ond primary grain market of th United
Ststea

Helps Elevator Facilities.
Th large growth In receipts brought

about a Increase In elevator
facilities by the erection of the new

elevator with a capacity
of l.OOO.KiO bushela The total storage ca-
pacity of the elevators of the three

South Omaha and Council Bluffs--Is
now over 6.000,000 bushels, and stress is

laid on th fact that but on (levator of
the number Is owned by a railroad. This
Is believed to b an indication of the faith
of the great graiu Arms In the Omaha
market aa to its importance and perma-
nence.

The matter of railroad rates Is given
great attention in the report of
McVann, who ays th most Important con-
cession secured during the. year was the
acknowledgement on tha part of the rail-
roads leading from South Dakota and Min-
nesota that th Omaha market was enti-
tled to fair and rates from

I UmlX great taction, TU

Extra
$7.50 Women's Spring Coats for $4.95

Made of covert, fancy plaids, pin I
checks ana stripes; dox- - coat j
and semi-fitte- d jackets, every coat werth r
$7.50, at

Pictures
roR
EASTER
GIFTS

200 Minatare
Framed Pictures,
In black mould-

ing, fine variety
of a 25c
value, Saturday,
each 15
See handsome
display of Car-
bons Photograv-
ures, etc., from
$5 down

to .....$1.69

all and

including two-eyel-et

pumps,
soles, pair

In-

spection

corresponding

Secretary

factory dam-
aged, all sizes
up to 84, a
pair, $198
at . ..... t

SHIN0IiA OUTFIT,
- ' .

-

for

Saturday

.

'

19c
size, aSo

and ISo

Good lOo
And Ten

Mall and
And

Steel Mail
lock and 2 keys 91.38

And
or

OOe
And

DailyOmaha

II

SaJurdaLy

Pyrography
Only a Few More Days

Contest

1 (like 1 Box, 1 Work
Box. i a
$3.75 value if Items are

separately;
Aa v mantnl ..............

11. 60 Pyrosaphy

60c &Oo

.

i Mr mww
of of

g;s for nna oil painting's and water

SATURDAY SHOES
fifty green girls' shoes

$1.75;,

SKOO;

Specials

heavy

Douglas
heavy sliehtly

$3.50 Patenl
Kid, light sole,

DRESS SHOES
FOR WOMEN,

they're new
ones, too;
button Btyles, tip-

ped plain
just the thing for

6nrin$r. pair, at

$1.28
Gymnasium

Tennis
.Shoes v

!tor and Boys
v men and

boys, iblack

of
Carpet large
And Green

Whisk Broom
Green

Boxes)
Thirty

Extra, Boxes,
with

Thirty Green
Extra quality Closet

Friend
Thirty

for

Outfit cut), Jewel
Prnrtloe Panels regular

bought Satur- - 1.79

arrivals Mould-i- n

and $3

and
lace and

and toes

Men

for
and

wniie.

and House Sale Wash Tubs Don't

prevalent

cities-Oma- ha,

propurtionat

Beaters,
Twenty Trading Stamps.

Trading Stamps.
special,
Green Trading Stamps.

quality

Trading Stampa.
Flung-era- ,

Plumbers'
Green Trading Stamps.

JMKBLAnvr
Xaropean patterns

colors.

rArrrrat adits vaxbttsi
Best at Lowest rrloes.

HEADQUA-BTEB- S POB TKB
TAJAOV JAP-A-IA-

Makes Old Purnlture, Floors or
any kind of Woodwork look like
new. Sixteen Prices, can,
from 'i.bo to 15c,
Double Green Trading Stamps oa

All Paints and Tarnishes.
Saturday.

BASEMZWT.

new tariffs secured from these roads ma-
terially reduced the old ones, in some cases
as much as 60 par cent. While all conces-
sions asked for were not obtained, the work
for further reductions Is being continued
persistently and unceasingly.

Messes of "Equalisation."
Attention was called to th serious me-

nace to the Omaha market by th
"equalization" plan, which waa put in foroo
by the 'Frisco on July 1. Under this plnn
grain originating on and south of the main
line of tha Union Pacific In Nebraska Is
hauled to southern markets by the 'Frisco
at the rat necessary to equalise th com-
bination of rates via Omaha.

Such proposition Implies th concession
on th part of the Omaha exchange that
Kansas City is entitled to equal footing In
th territory tributary to Omaha.

During the last year the principal grain-carryi-

roads have established inspection
track service at Omaha and are adhering
to the practice of placing grain on ths in-

spection tracks as far as expedient.
A healthy Increase In option trading Is

reported during the last year, aa effort was
made to stimulate this feature of the busi-
ness of th Omaha market An organised
clearing office has been placed at the dis-
posal to facilitate the clearing of option
deala

Close relations with other large primary
markets have been tactfully established and
maintained and many matters of interest
have had the of the Omaha
exchange with thos of Kansas City, St.
Louis and Mlnneapolla

Hand of Death Falls.
Although there waa but gain of three

members in the exchange, the gain
in the number of active grain people was
really many more, as fifteen transfers of
membership were recorded, th transfers
being from Inactive members to dealers
whose floor business 4s quite large. The fx- -'

change lost by death during the year these
members: Edward Rosewater, G. B. Corn-stoc- k,

George Paterson, John I. Redlck
and J. M. Woolworth.

The statistics of th exchange show that
10,000,000 bushels more grain were received
during 1906 than during the preceding year
and that the shipments were greater, by
nearly 000,000 bushels. The total wheat pt

for 1906 were 10.038,700 bushels and
shlimenta of T.121.200 bushels.

The disposition of the total receipts of
40.0G,00 bushela of all grains shows that
nearly 8,0OT,000 bushela were shipped to St.
Louis, neurly 6,000,000 bushels for export
via the Atlantic, routes, 8,750,000 bushels to
seaboard. tllf.OftO bushels to Chicago and
Milwaukee and 6.843.M0 bushels to Interior
points.

If you have anything to trade advertise
it In tha For Exchang oolunwn of To Be
Want A4 pKfea.

Points ...... .380

colore.

actual

in

Dept

Great assort-
ment yof Eas-

ter Postcards,
Rabbit and
Chicken Nov-

elties,

Main Floor.

...$1.25

SPATES

v:M- THEyS LATEST

tSV9 COLORS

Hardware Furnishings
,

i

a

'

,
a

a

(

Easter
Novelties

v

SPATS

Miss it

r.oor

interpretation

BEST

greiA-producin- g;

COLUMBUS BORN AT KAWVILLE

This and Other Notable Faets of
Kansas City Shown la Ancient

Geography.
Davidson of the public

schools was contemplating two geographies
Friday morning, when a caller happened In
his office. One of the books was published
seventy-fiv- e years-ag- and the other seven-

ty-five days ago. One was a geography
of tha world - and might be carried In a
coat pocket, while the other was a geogra
phy, of the United States and a volume of
generous proportions and artistic makeup.

The old geography was published In 1831

and has been presented to Superintendent
Davidson for the value of Its associations.

Nebraska is disposed of In this fashion In
thla ancient geography:

etc.

Missouri Territory extends from the Mis.
slsslppt river to the Rocky mountains, em-
bracing about sOO.OOO square miles. It Is a
vast wilderness and with the exception of
a few military posts is entirely Inhabited
by Indians.

Nebraska waa Included In that 800,000
square miles. This question was asked of
pupils studying this geography: "How
would you sail from Arkopolis to the mil-
itary station of Council Bluffs t"

In this little volume Is a picture of the
landing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth Rock.
Ths illustration represents the landing of
a ship and a gToup of people on the shore,
viewing the new country., One of the men
of tha party directs his sister-in-law- 's at-

tention to a sign on a tree. That sign was
placed rn the tree by the Kansas City
Commercial club and was an Invitation to
the Pilgrims to buy through tickets to
Kansas city, where town lots at the time
were being given sway.

The book also states that Christopher
Columbus waa born in Kansas City In the
year 1447.

Superintendent Davidson prises the little
book as a relic.

ALL MUST CLIMB ESCAPES

Every Talon Paelfle Employe Re-

quired to Practice Art of
Fleeing from Fire.

By a printed order signed by Chief Engi-
neer Huntley and General Manager Mahler,
placed In every room In the headquarters
building, all employes working in the build-
ing sre required to leave the building at
least once a month by means of the Are
escape. This order is given in pursuance
of an agreement with the building Inspec-
tor and the chief of police of Omaha that
the fir escapes should b built and the
employes taught the us of them. .The
notice says that all who do not obey the
order take their own chance In case of
Or.

Bee

25c BOOKS for 12 c
POPULAR BY STAN- - E

DARD AUTHORS

30S

Good substantial cloth binding, printed
in colors, good book paper, cUar type,
25c value,
Saturday each...

"Ardath," 'Houlah," "niack lUx-k,- " "Connt of Monte Christo,
'Domby and Son," "East Lynne," "Felln Holt," "Fli-s- t Violin," Grimm's
Fairy Tales, "Inei," "Islunael or Belf-Ilalsod- ," "Ivanhoe," "John
Halifax," "Little Minister," "Lorna Doone," "Macarla," "Old Cnrloaity
Shop," "Prairie Tathflndcr," "rilgrlms ProKress," "Qno Vadls," "Kob-liiso- n

Crusoe," "She," "The Spy." "Thelma," "Tom llrown at Oxford,"
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," "Wide, Wide World," "Wormwood,"Under Two

Flafrs," etc., etc.
Authors such as Scott, Cooper, Chas. Garvice, C. M.

Braeme, Mary J. Holmes, Mrs. Southworth, Eliot, Augusta
J. Evans, Dickens and others.

SOS POPULAR TITLES

"If it's from Bennett' it'i good"

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY

IfTTTtf m

nonnott'a Rest Coffee. I lbs ll.'iO
And One Hundred Green Trading Stamps.
Bennett's Best Coffee, pound o

And Thirty Green Trading Stamps.
Teas, choice, pound 5So

And Fifty Green Trading Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, b.

cftn ifHO
And One Hundred Green Trading Stamps.
Pride of Bennett's Flour, sack 1.20

And Fifty Green Trading Stamps.
Navy Beans, hand picked, 10 lbs ZJO

OBABUXiATED BTTOAB DOTTBLB OUEV
TBADtNO STAMPS.

Bennett's Capitol Mincemeat. 8 pkgs. . . JSo
And Twenty Green Trading Stamps,

"Best We Have" brand Vegetables l en ureen !""Stamps with Each Can:
Corn can 12 He Hominy, can ii?a
Tomatoes, larae can...lOo Baked Beans, largejcan 1 2 M ,c

"'oPumrklns large can..lHc Kidney
Wax Beans can 15c Umi Beans, can 150

Petit Pols Peaa. can ..12 He Btrlngless Beans, can .150

Egg-O-Se- e, package
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Oats, two packages . . . . . . . . . .
And Ten Green Trdlng Stamps.

Diamond C Soap, 9 bars
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, package
New York Full Cream Cheese, pound

And Ten Green Trding Stamps.
Swiss Cheese, domestic, pound. .......... ......

And Twenty Green Trading Stampa.
Lincoln Butterlne. 2 pounds

, , And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Jersey Butterlne, 2 pounds

And Ten Green Tradipg Stamps. .

Premium Butterlne, 2 pounds
And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.

Peanut Butter, medium Jar
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Jell-O-, assorted, 3 packages
And Ten Green Trading Stampa.

BUTTE.
Direct from the best dairies dally.

Bennett's Capitol Creamery, Saturday, pound
Sour Pickles, quart

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Chow Chow Pickles, quart

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Gold Dust Washing Powder, 6 packages...

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Castile Toilet Soap, 10 cakes

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Grape-Nut- s, package
Toasted Corn Flakes, 8 packages for
Baked Beans, can
Corn, can
Peas, can
Palace Car Jains, can
Kidney Beans, Torchlight, can

GETS LONG TERM

Serves Three Tears, Lambert Two, lfv
dock One On New Board.

SHELDON PLEASES SOUTH CMAHANS

Governor's Appointment of Fire and
Police Commission Seems Gratl

lying-- to All sides
and Factions.

Ths new members of the Board of Fir
and Police Commissioners of South Omaha
took their oaths of office at 9:30 a. m. Fri
day and filed certified copies of the same
with the city clerk. They called their flrat
meeting for 4 p. m.. Tha commissions ar-
rived from Lincoln on th first mall de-
livery. A. H. Murdock Is to have the one-ye- ar

term, W. C. Lambert the two-ye- ar

term, while W. P. Adklns will serve three
year.

The new law repeals th former enaot-me- nt

creating a board with five members
In Its entirety. As such all appointments
of the old members are at an end. The
present appointees are simply holding their
positions by courtesy until th new board
shall announce its appointments. The board
will organize at the meeting today. The
mayor Is Io chairman of the board,
but has no vote. The only officer of the
board is the secretary, but the board mem-
bers gave no hint as to who the candidate
might be.

In making the appointments the governor
conferred with the candidates And is said
to have Insisted on a rigid enforcement of
the law In all and more par-
ticularly the laws relating to liquor busi-
ness. On ,thls ground all the candidates
expressed themselves willing to stand. It
is understood the suggestion was made to
the governor that If liberal constructions
were allowed In Omaha it might be hard to
face a like sentiment In South Omaha, but
the governor said this question would not
trouble South Omaha, the hypothesis be-
ing contrary to the policy of the ad minis,
tration.

All Say They Did Hot leek It.
All members of the new board declared

that the office had come to them unsolic-
ited and that they assumed the duties with-
out prejudice or promises other than their
oaths of ofllre. As to the personnel of the
appointed offices, Mr. Adkins declared he
favored making as few changes as possible
in the fir or police departments com-
patible with th good of th city. He In-

timated, however, harmony and effi-
ciency - of th fore must be main

10c

20o

5o
2ic

20o

.I5o

.25o

34o

...... '.42o

8O0

25c

8Je I

.100 r""T

.15c I vi
1- - r H

8O JsjJsj'n'l 'iT

!2ie

MAIN FOOR

Sweet Violets
6,000 beantlfnl, fresh,
sweet, fragrant Vio-
lets, 26 In a ll.bunch, at I8C

Main Floor Stair-
way to Basement.

Meals
Fresh Pork and
Shoulder Roast

pound . 8o
Fresh Leaf
Lard, 10 lbs, $1
Rolled Rib
Roast, all bones
out, lb., 12V2c
and 10c
Pot lb.,
7o and 6c
Morton - Gregson

Co.'s best grade
California Hams,
guaranteed, ' per
pound ... .11 He

Twenty green trading
stamps with each ham
Morton - Greg-so-n

Co.'s best
grade Bacon

(backs),
lb. . 14ao

Twenty
Green

mxraximg
lA Stamps

strip bacon
Basement.

I FOR ST. PATRICK DAY FAVORS DRIGHT GREEN RIBBON wvSASSSASk ARTbo cou.r-M1-In

BUBBLE BURSTS

WAKELEY.DOANE

Hemstitched

IN
tr.vdixo

GfJvanized

Stationery

Superintendent

mm

TITLES

ADR1NS

departments,

TITLES

Roast,

5?

tained. It has been well known
there has been some slight friction between
members of the police force, but It Is quit
likely that strict orders from ths board
may reconcile any differences. W. C Lam-
bert expressed a similar belief as to th
policy of the board. He said he had told
th governor he would not accept the of-
fice on any condition other than the strict
enforcement of all laws. He considered
th efficient service of the police and th
harmony of the officers Important.

Chief of Police Brlggs stated hs had no
fears as to his retention In office and h
thought the board a good one, Captain P.
IL Shields said he thought th board waa
s good on.

Mayor Hoctor expressed confidence In th
governor's appointments, saying ha thought
the board excellent and one which would
be both "conservative and liberal."

Retiring Members Satisfied.
Georg W. Masson, president of ths retir-

ing board, said:
"I'm glad to be relieved of tns office. It

Is In many ways a trying position. Many
times a person Is between strict legal ob
ligation and public sentiment. I consider
the new board competent In every respect.
With the legal aspects of the offices th
members should be unexcelled. Practically
they have shown their ability. Th
agitation for a change in tha lira
and police board has been going on for
some time. It appeared In the platforms
of ths two parties at the last municipal
election. The new law Is not up to th
Ideas then expressed. Insofar as it does
not grant to the mayor the right to vote on
questions. Some things which have com
up In the Internal handling of the board
may have had some weight In the creation
of the new law."

A. L. Berqulst, the retiring secretary,
declares he considered all the new mem-be- rs

capable and representative business
men.

C. E. Scarr had not heard of the ap-
pointment, butwhen the candidates wer
announced he said, "Good!" emphatically
after each nam. A. C. Pancoast thought
the board would be fair and liberal In Its
views. W. Scott King said he thought th
governor had mad exceptionally good
choices. Th board was satisfactory to
him. Around ths 'city hall considerable
satisfaction was expressed over the ap-
pointment of W. C. Lambert.

Now Is the time to make your wants
known through The Bee Want Ad Page.

Marder aad sulelde.
NEW ORLEANS. March 15. Accosting

Miss Dudes Dobson. his sweet-
heart, on the main street of Polnte-A-La-Hach- e,

La., yesterday afternoon, Whitney
Moliar. a young planter, asked her to
marry him, and upon oelns; refused shot
and killed the girt. H then shot himself
and fU dead over her tudy,


